l.
Minutes of Emmett Township lannmg
uommlsslon

April 17, 2
Chairman Mueller called the meeti:ng to ordel at.7:05
Reliford, Powers and Dumas present.

.

Roll call taken with Mueller, Bowen,

Dumas lead the March minutes for 1he regulal meeting, owen made a motion to accent the
minutes as read. Powers seconds the motion, With all in favor, motion carried.

that is sent to the county, The pla
stated that everything for the current zoning map arne
as well as, Emmett township clerk and supervisor by e

the same information to the township
ed to send it electronically, Dumas
ent was sent to everyone in planning,
il,

Mueller talked to Donaldson fiom lit, Clair.CounW M
politan Planning Commission last
week; he explained the amendments to the CunentZonj Map and answered some questions
Donaldson informed Mueller that everythins is suffici
Mueller suggested that the planning commission should
current zoning and future land use
zoning on the building permit application under the vali ation for department use only, Dumas
will make a draft of the builcling application for next
ting.
Solar Energy tabled it for.next meetins,

(rrr,{il:1

Mueller will contact Supelvisor.Builer about putting a
I business directory on the township
The planning commission discussed the possibi ity of social media such as Facebook
ter. Reliford will appr.oach the boar.d of trnstees
inquire about starting F acebook page
to adverlise township events such ars dumpster days, voti , local businesses: and for the
mmission discover.ed that Lvnn.
Riley, Blockway, Greenwood, Mussey, Kenockee and ales Township all currently have
a

b]ilil"v'ixT*""*:l:::i::T::.oT:i'1111".1'n',0'il'iq.
Facebook page.

No public comments

The Emmett planning commission reviewed the Riley T wnship master plan.
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